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Aged and Infirm Ministers.

T liE claims af the Agcd and Infirm Ministers' Fund
have been receiving business like attention at the

banads of some Presbyteries. It is surely one of the
Funds sanctioned by the Church which should attract
gencrous minds and liberal hearts ta its aid. The
statement published last wcek by its able agent, Rev.
WVm. Btirn', shows that the need for strcnuous effort
lins not passcd away, and it is therefare gratiiying ta
rend the reports frorn some of the Presbyteries wvhicb
-ire nioving in the right direction. The position taken
up is that ruinisters as soon as they arc ordaincd ought
ta jain the Fund and pay the dues levied according to
its rules. Ministers who, cxpect assistance t,.hen aged
and infirm, it is pointed out, ought ta begin ta contri-
bute, while stili yaung and in the bey day af their
strcngth. Thais attitude is by no mens a new one, it
has been suggested and urgcd forcibly and aiten, but
its re-iteratian seems ta be necessary even althougli it
is mast reasonable, and according ta well recognized
business principles. If the ministers \were ta urge this
view% incessantly it %votld prevaii and hlie Fund would
be imiaiensely benefatted. Fcw funds ai the Church
have had abler advocacy or more skilful management
tlaan ibis one; rand it is indeed worthy af ail the labor,
and ail the lave, wvhich fins been expended upon it in
faith and hope ; but it is bigh trne the nîinistry as a
unit recognized the duty ai taking a grcater interest in
thec spcedy realizauion of the aims of the Committec
and discussions and resolutions an the lines alrcidy
adaptedl by several Presbyteries will be productive ai
niuch good. ________

Ordaining Catechists.

An important averture it vas wvhich Rev. James
!.raser présentcd ta the Presbytery ai Montreal for
transmission ta the General Assenibly and the burden
of whîch was that the latzer body sanction the principle
ai the ordination ai catechists ta the discharge af
certain pastoral duties such as the administration ai
the Sicranaent ai Baptism and the Lard's Supper.
Therc arc -seriaus objections ta such an ovcrture. and
there are strong arguments urged in its faver. The
question as a practical anc. There arc circunistaraces%
in whach it is extrrey difficuit for the church ta
supply the ser'ices of duly ordaincd ministers for the
spec.al purposes.iladcd toi and it bas bccn icît, by not
a lev' in the minitry, that a certain status should be
given Io catechists, %%ho actas unordained missionaries,
by %, hich thcy 4-ould pcriorm %orneof the duties falling
naw cxclusivcly to the rcgularl) ordaincd miniscrt.

erlan Review.

It is pointed out tbat, the catechist is in charge ai the
station and is enta usted, under Preshyterial super- -
vision, wvith the greater portion cf the pastoral waork,
that lic ministers ta the sick, conduets the funeral
service, prenches, etc., and it is believed that to these
funictions might, under rpecial conditions be addcd
the dispensing ai the Sacraments. Yet the lact must
flot be Iost sight ai that the proper status ai the
ordaincd minister is a miatter ai very great importance.
It has a value too aiten lom~ sight af. The chief
element ta be considered is not *how the prestige ai a
minister effects the minister, although that, tao, is ai
cansequence, but howv it affects bis work. Tie qualifi-
cations for the ordained ministry are also invalved, and
they ought ta bc saieguarded against any encroach-
nient. Tlacre is also the abjection suggested by PRev.
Principal MacVicar, as ta the effect on the relation af
ministers ta acts ai civil status. These objections are
formidable, yet not nccessarily unsurniauntable, and
the rejection of the overture by the Presbytery may
not have put an end ta a rnatter sa wvel-thought af by
quite a number ai earnest wvorkcrs In the mission
districts. __________

Presbyterianism in Taronto.
The seventy-fifth anr.iversary ai the Presbyterian

organization in Toronto and the flftieth anniversary ai
the Union wvitil it of Knox Church, %vill be Celebrated
by special scrvices-which doubtless wvill prove af an
excecdingly interestng character-on the 7th, and
î4 th, ai the ncxt month. The event is exciting con-
siderable interest arnong the city claurches and the
special committee laaving charge af the arrangements
are sanguine that the gatherings wvill bc very large a-id
successful. The proceedings will include histarical
sketches af the church, the pastors and the grotwlh of
the Prcsbý'terian cause in the cammunity, a tik in
itsclf as formidable as it wiil prove interesting.

Church Attendance.
A prable.-n which, like tie pozr, is aIlvays ivith tic

Church, is that noted in the above Captian. The earn-
est pastar does flot confine lais sympathies or lais labors
ta thase already wvithin the pale ai lus cangregation and
whIo consider tlacînselves entitled ta bis first thought
and lais best efforts. H-e must needs look beyond on
thac mass ai living men and wvonen wha seldom or neyer
darkea a church door, and ticir sad case lies hecavy an
his iîart. l'lie ivords of thac Master came with press-
ing significance ta bina: Il Otler slcep , have, wlîich
are flot ai this fold : tîlen alsa 1 mîust brirag, and they
shiali hîcar my v'oice; and fiac shah le acnc fald, and
anc sheplierd." Whîerc lueé Pulsates mast vigorausly,
there the desire ta reacli the unsaved, the lapsed ones,
is strargest. By fiais fact can bie tndcrstood fthe reflex
influence of mission ,vork on the lufe ai thae Claurcla.

Amang the lapsed or nan-church-going people
young muen have always reccired most attention. It is
bclicvcd that if thecyaung cauld bc rersunded ta attend
divine service the prableni %vould be practically solvcd,
or it WvouId bic very mucli simplifwed. Ver there is
another class wvhose case is equally critical, viz, the
men and womnan wvho have been regular attendants an
youth, but with frimily crrs, business responsibuhities,
and perplexities have gror n wcary ai wvelI-doing aînd
have given up the good habit of their yaungcr days.
These formn a large proportion af the non-church-goers


